
PLANNING TO SAVE

NATION'S BABIES

Expert Says We Do Not Know

How to Raise Children.

EXPECTS TO HELP 100,000.

Mrt. Anna 3teeae Richardson Asserts
That Schooli and College! Teach
Everything but the Mechanism of the
Little Body Congress of Mothers
Starts Campaign.

I'lill:iilcl(lil!i, rn.Mii. Annn MmM
Ri'iiinl-nn- , ulm Iijih nttnliK'il nut ion
Wlilc fiiim- tlirmiKh the Hiieci'SMfiil roil
ducting of "better i t contaata
ikfOUghoul lln- - riiimtrv, I'ipri'ssiHl

lii'ii' ih it tin wiiini'ii of 1 m

eonntrjf an bring tralnad to do arafj
thing i'Xiiit miM Imlili".

";iris in tin' bign icboota and in
prhnti- achools niiiy In" t.'iiit'ht I" MW
a llllli'. to COOt it lltlli' iiikI iiiiiv know
atnrihlng of I ' iry , hut wlii'ii thi'Ho

mum l'Iin bocomo notbon tiny only
kimw Hint lti. luiliy tlii-- lire sn proml

'- v

MUM. ANNA :.l 1. 1. Illi MAIIOHIIN.

of h Bonn e. I'i'i, ruddling ninl
nihiiiiiiii-.- snid Ura Richardson "Thef
know nothing whatever of tin- - met ban
Iniu of tlio iitiic body, boa 11 abouM
lie led. nor how II aboUkl In- - i lot lied

"Tins is mil mill n i tin- - mother
of the - iniu.. but of thai ifreel arm) of
mothers the) belong to the middle claaa,
who iioiiiii giro i heir very lives f.ir
their hiilih-- s when they IPO Ilea they
are Ibe lina ol Ignorant

. . .. . I. ib) siiv
bog i limp .ii tin- in ger ities is
th ii tho) bare bueu conducted for the
poor . i . t . r.i Interns! the mothw
in the oil around ilevelopnieiil of the
child one wa) lo stem u tcfulneaa
tlllllliss illl. l. .'In HI "

m lili hard m n no i h ilrmaa "i
the h.igii'u iniiiiiii'i- - the Xnl

.'until M "I Mo( bent, .i !sn said -- In' did
ii"i thins ii pn ll.le lor puiiii' bun
te.n IliI . o it ' II II lli'llon p ...'i j In

aei byguaw
liana were outlined whreb) n -

hond In smi- Hi mIO Iimi.iiimi l.il.ii's
iiinii-i- ' tin- - age of I wo ii is dm i n the
loinini: jr. ir through Ibe
of iill Ibe bruin In of Hie t'olitfrcH of
Moilii-r- s This will tnke tlu- - form of
bettor bab) couteota. under the his
i of ii rgnulaatlon, and the dis
ll'llmtloil of piiliiplllels mid Inilli-tliiM- .

TO GET SCHRANK'S WEAPON.

Roosevelt Will Receive Revolver With
Mo Was Wounded.

Milwaukee I in "ii lie I: levell win
mi. ii, to Hist'Mkloii of Un- revolver

.lnl.ii sl.inil, in hi. altciiipt
ui tin- i pi. m iiiii Ufa in Mil
waul. ic two e us ago

Judge v i' it i kus nt the municipal
court hi- - eutrueted tbe weapon to t:
i Martin, one t ibe atenograpbera
who a- - i'iiiii.iiili-- I oloinl ItlMMtOVell at
the tin I' the attack Mi Martin
.luinpcd upon llic assailant after (lie
iirst bullet had been trod "t tho
nreobJeul lie will take the weapon m

Ituj hi. I 1'H's.nt it io Mr
nit upon the i.iiiei s return from

the Mouth American nip
Tin- - revolver sun contains tho all

shells placed In the chaiulier hy
s. break Oobj oao was (Uncharged

HOPE FOR JESSE POMEROY.

After Thirty eight Yeara Ha May Bo
Taken Out of Solitary Confinement.
Beaton Hope is dawnlug ou the ha

rlon nf .less,, r.imi'iui, io iiiuulerer
of other children, after thirty-eigh- t

yeara t aolitar) conHuemeul
r.iimioy is not p. lie freed, but

through the kiiniii intcicst ,.f rrank
I.. Randall, who came from si ciuud,
Minn last icar to be ntlllllll IlinBf of
pi!- a the wool wide!) known of ail
Allien, an life iriaouem probably will
be til-e- nil of aolitar) coutlueuieut
soon ami placed where be can have
the i ipanlonshlp his folios i

Deaf Mute W.ne Cambridge M. A.
I uii. i. a. rauihrtdgi uulvcndt) has

j .is t coufenvd the degree of uaator of
iil on Annual Ma.kcnle. the tlrst
ii u.d iliimh in u w no .1 er m .m the

in., i in a British uulveralt)
MuUciiie who w as born deaf and
dumb, p it i Ibi ii eralt) fees "in ol

h's a s lie married
.'. i

TO MARRY COUPLES FREE.

One of the New Social Plans of Trin-
ity Church In Chicago.

Chicago, Marrtaga ctremonlaa for
whii'h mi fan win iir accnptad i om of
tlio Itiii'iviitlmis which will lie Iiiiiiiku-niti'- d

lit Trinity Bplacopal fliurch In

CIM n fiiml nf .l",(Mi(i yonr run bo
raised to make poeribki the oxtaorioi
of the CbOTCb'l nrtlvltli's

"We Vtefc t'l BMiM baftork) Trinity
oawtblBg iiiif the Little Chord)

Around tho Conor in New vrk." da
(l.ind AndroW It. Slu-rlff- . of
tin- - campaign conmlttoo. "It H pro-pooa- d

to ban clergyman in attend-anc- e

nt nil boon nf tin- - day mu night
to offer spiritual conaolntlon, perform
iinptitnN iimi marriage eerenooJee and
attend to tbe phyelcal neede of tbe
poor. An nftf-- r inlilnlu'lit BOTTlce on
siimliiy inoriiintcH fur actors, newepe
per people and tbooe detained down-
town Into In mIho probable, Wbile tin- -

aoclal center wort of the charts, win
in' greatly attended."
,t mil- - (inn- - Trinity ctrarch bad algbl

ri'ii nalttmllllonalrea aa members of it.--.

congregation, btaay nf tbe wealtby
membera bare moved away, making
tin- - task of maintalnlag tin- - chareh a
serious problem.

"SABLES" OF RABBIT SKINS.

Amsrica 8ends Many Pelts to Paris
Evary Year.

Siokniie, Wash. Local poatofBca am
pktyeea who loaded and unloaded foar
wagon loada of rabbtt potta consigned
to I'iiiIm believe they have dlacovarad
the source of some of the "mil.le" furs
of tbe world's n center.

Horn of I'.iweii, auperlntendenl of the
rallwa) malbj, waa aatonbibed not hum
BgO when the noatflMWhsT nt t'liewelnll
wind him Hint sit big mull mil lies
would be required to alilp n conalgn
luelit of mhlilt skins to Purls While
Mr. BlWell considered the reipiest II

j'l.i'. in- Bnall) sent the poochea
Railway inull clerks declined t tint

they iimi iniu receiving email ship
menta of tbe potta aevoral weeks

Tin- - i.itesi ablpmenl N aoM to have
been nude by n Mr. Oppeobel r. i
iiu.M-r- . Tho parcel post rules provide
dried pelts imiy In- - sent through the
lllillls

BE A SPINSTER AND

LIVE LGNG, HE SAYS

Lite insurance. Man Gives Sta

tistics on Death Rate.

New York The spinster IIm-- s lunger
th. mi tin- - married omnn.

'l he I'U-ii- n u ii Uvea longer
lli. o Hi-- - U . i.i.i.i

Tin- - wniiiiiii who taken out an aodos
mem inaun olti m ea kuigei
III. ill tin- - w. mi Hi Mini I. il.es out
atrnlghl life i )

i - fa is and Vi tbur Hunter,
of n leading anld the)

Wile fin ts wen- - i;.i I In l Utl - .1 U)

eiiiis in ibe eiii!ii. ni tin- fort)
three leading cuiuimiiiIm hi tins couu
i rj .

Mr llui.t- i dkln'l e l:iln why III"
ii nn, ii tied worn in aun Ivee the mat
nor wh) Ibe buetueea woman outllvee
Ibe buslueee mi n, bul be reveultHl wh)
Ibe woman wr bo takee unto nornelf au
I'llll'-- llll'lll I". III! I.I Ii. I III. Ill till'
Wiill.lll W Illl h.ls n ilh' , w III

"The in l"W ini'lil li. in. Ill just gets
lip her BlHI BWl ilelil lollies to ile
until the policy mataree," he eaid "Tin-othe- r

woman siiis. oil, arhat'a the
iisi ':' mid abutBee off"

Mr Hunter anld there arere nore
fatal acckleuta In this coadtr) than
ebjewbere because ot tin- - American
"I'll taken Inline" spirit The Aiii.i
lean, In- s iid, tiki s ,i,l s ,i i , .a i .sl.s in

laave nine nud Inconveulonce Tbe for
. - duueu'l that at Inmic. hut
when be ii'iiu's bore be becomee In

fc id
"The inoitniity rate among engtneera

ninl llreiiieii Is eight times lliat of men
In other callings. ' he sold, and allium:
poii.eiiicii iiiout in per cent higher
Willi poll,-- 'inch It is on the in. lease "

Mr. Hunter aahl thai tho bualneea
woman kept herself going b) a deter
nun it I. n to n .'In It nut Sin- - had BOOM

thing tan ble, something lo live for.
whereas Hie htialuoaS mm I ikes his
work aa a matter of MNWOO :l"d Is apa
tlietlc

"JAG" CURE COSTS $10,000.

Minnesota Experimental Farm Saves
Thirty nine Patients In a Year.

si r.uii Uluueeota'a "Jag famM al
W'liinar has succeeded m 'is n taalon,
hut It has luvn aji OlpOUalve
piisc. accord lug lo the report

Tin- - cost of ruuning the farm for a

yean was $.;;. v.-;-: Klgbt) eight men
were admitted for treatment hlrty
nine were said P- hae lu'cu cured
Thirteen haw ndapeed Kleveu mo
missing and ihiileeh are hack lor uioie
treatmeul al flUOUU per cure

Feel of Corpse Revives Him
I UwOOd City. la - When Kd W

Hams, a negro, who was IhOUghl dead.
revived, stretched his arma and touch
ell a nearh) .oipse be "came to life"
suddcul) w 'uii a yell ho sprang from
:l siiet.'hcr OU Whl Ii he had In en pla
Bd and raced down the street With only
a sh,vt as H cov cri:

Police to Stop All Svieanng.
i'V eland. 0 The police of tbla dt)

have lu'cu oi'ilcrcd t" halt all H

lieu,; g ..i.l I hem

SPEAKING ABOUT HOGS.

Ohio Editor Grows Earnest In Mia
War on Cholera.

Waablagtoa.' Ropreontatfra whito
of Oli lo la sliowlnu his friends In the
booee just bow tbe bog cbolera lobby
is working ban Mr. white baa n con-

stituent In Ohio, nn editor, who slnniln
close to blm In ninny wnys. To this
editor came A. P. laadlWi most nr- -

dint osponenl of tbe projected inw,
with tin- - plea tlmt he "get George busy
for the bag cbolera bill."

Hen- - M n pnrt of the letter which
the cuuKressuiun received from the
editor:

I hnl a sort of I'lr-- that the wlilto
plague waa about tin' weret thins we bad
ti oonteod with In this country, but no,
tbouaaad times nol For frightful destruc-
tion ninl Mun-inlou- s havoc and Kluantlo

ef money the hoR chnlifra tins tho
whlto 1'1,'iKini ducked up In the corner yell-Iri-

for I' c water. I firmly believe this
luea "Put" says so. Bo I wish to mid

my urKent Inslut tlmt you fly to the pro- -

tactlon of the Innoeeat Ihk instanter. if
ii few add tbOUeaad children should die
jiit it..- - your errnnd of mercy to the ho

I tint is one of the exigencies that cannot
rail be avoided hanauee there are plenty

more Whan Ihiv i, line from Not BO With
tli- boga They are brltiKlng from 9Vi to
In', eenta In I'ltt.ilinrKli today, and tho
Visible supply Is limited.

THESE CHICKENS ARE VAMPS.

Survived a Fira and Wouldn't Leave
Sheila Till Ball Rang.

Tarry tOW B, .V Y- .- Fire destroyed the
North TiiiT.vtnw n lire house. Wnler
played on tho bhWO BoOdad the house
of (hiirles Miiinerly next door, mid :i

IhiX with I sitting bo! ntid (ifteen eggs
tlonted around the cellar The hen.
however, stink to tin- - post while the
Humes crackled grown her.

When the eggs were due to hatch tin
chii-k- appeared Iflaaorly spoke to
BOOM Of his fill-nils- , ninl they told him
they were lire chlckiin ninl If he want
ed to ll.il' h l t he would hnve to
amind nn mImiiii of the hell.

Then Miiinerly went to the coop
ninl rang an old dinner hell for fifteen
minutes. To his surprise the ejfKs lio-g-

to open, ami In less than an hour
every one of them hatched.

The i lil'ks would not stay with the
mother as long as Miiinerly rang the
hell. He solved the proliletn by tying
n hiiiiiII hell around the mother's lie- k.

HEAVY SNOWS TO

BnlNG BIG CROPS

Soil In Fine Shape as Result

of Wiiite Blankets.

" - , .!.... ,.e ...... , ,
1, i,niniiiii. "I in 11 i ii in o,-- , "I ,. i

th null', at btrgO has not ello,ed
Bill II gOIII - as w hlteiiiHl lln
couuir.xs.iie during I'lliriiary ami
March of the present year. Also it
hf.ll In en tlio ih ellslnlllll ell ImmI I ol ill,'

that one gronl heavy snow has lalnm
IntO III the si a ..i o bO followed l. II

quick thaw and COOJNMtM,nl t'i'oils
Now (he BOtl sharps, si'eillg llllt inlldl
lions ate m.iie iieai ly ideal this sea
son than for a imiulier of .MlllP, are
encouraged to believe that IUH is dog
tilled to he a e.li of hlllllpel' clops

lr J A llonesiis--l of the luin-ai- l

.Is Is iloted:
"Siii' e the MOW lililhl.i-- t look Its

tin s in departing we win bars bal
ler crop start this year than for BOO

Oral years To date conditions could
.e hardly linue Ideal We had snow

after snow not too heavy, but per
slsieht enough tO keep the ground cov

led well and the tender shoots of I he
w heat III perfect condition

This Is particu'arly true of the east
em states generally, bal al tho hum
lime conditions are far better in the
mi. Idle west than Is the general aver-
age

In tka ".in holt, when- - there wua
n considerable depletion of the crop
through too persistent drought last
season, the snow will prow- - of Incal-- i

illahle liclietlt The colli la-I- t ought
tO bat c a splendid st art

"While -- I...U remained a long tllllO
ami there baa boon oateaotve oppor-
tunity for it to MOP down Into tho
earth, carrying Its moisture from one
to two feel, the soil Is prepared to de-

velop sturdy rOOtO for the cereal crops.
The plants therefore stand a better
chance against possible detlciencles In
tin- - matter of rainfall darlacttoporiai
of their grow III "

WOMEN IN BUSINESS.

gtatistics 8how That Mv Female
Are In Vanoua PruV;sji-ws- .

Washington The eiiteni in vhl.b
women are leaving the home g enter
the luisiiiess world Is shown by the
following hgaraa tot tho Daltad sHattr
There are

230,077 stciiogm pliers
337.030 teachers and professors.
gltt, Ifill in i ark.ua trades
TTOuOBB engaged la agricultural pur-

suits.
T.:'.m phxslcians ami surg.sjui.

, lei cl
3,100 Journalists
14111 architects, ileslmicra and

drat'tstnen.
IX)10 law

M)7 wi'iiuii in various other pro
fessiollS.

Man'. Mind Ten Years Old.
St I'm Mil. n , 'cording to alien

ists who examined Qeorse Preston,
twenty four ream old, ctutrued a th

ou- - eutsl ace is from eight
to ten yearn He hna the knowledge of
I

For Sheriff.

To the voter9 of Malheur countv
I will he a candidate for the

nomination for sheriff of this
county on the Keiuhlicnn ticket
suhject to tho decision of the
voters at the primary eleciun
to be held on May I". 1914.

K. 11. McNee.

A Bargain In Lumber.
Wo have a lot of Ix Common

Pine, Dressed and Matched,
This is exceptional good grade,
just the thing for suh-floor-

lineing cold storage buildings'
and graineries, we want the
room and will close this out at
$ 15.00 per M. spot cash. It will
pay you to look nt this bargain
We cannot hold this Lumber
for anyone. Come early.

Empire Lumber Co.

For Sale.

H ltaa P 1

need i (iiaioes-r.ari- ey vueen si
extra early Netted Hem's from
acre which broke tbe American
record yield in UMII, 7.":! bu.,1
.'l!M lbs, also winning Iirst prize
at State Seed run Volition at.
Pacatello. Seed corn Coldon
lewell, a !t)-da- y yellow dent,
fully ncclinuited, which ivon

Idaho one ncre yield. Write or
phono, W. I. QUmOfO, Payette,
Idaho.

For Sale, Trade or Kent IS
acres, improved, six miles from
Weiser. (Jood terms Call or
address Argus.

You can gel four gplondld
ningiiiiK's one year (Of 18 cents
Ultra by renewing your sub-- 1

Ml IpiioB. In tin- Argil-- .

Ladies and (jentl clotbini;
' liiineii in a thorough and
workmanlike manner at reason- -

able price bv Cope cV Diinmick.

Foe Kent Two rooni boutg)
t.vu blocks north of hnuse.
Pin. tic 'jof.-K::- .

I

S1, 8
B

Wotuan'o Wurld. 35c

All Five
a HIf ll Q

in this part of the
shown above,

We have never
Rut on account of
publications we are
paper, all one
regular price of

Send us your
and see us when
beautiful, interesting
home for a year

S-
- JUST

J8
ALL
Our

Phone 19 J.

L

Formaldehyde

For treatment of diseases
of Grain, Potatoes, and
Vegetables.

Book of its uses free

FOR SALE BY

Everhart Drug Co.

Ontario Hardware Co.
Hardware Headquarterrs

Gasoline Engines,
Keen Kutter Lawn Mowers
Clarinda Lawn Mowers

Bean Spray Pump, Meyer Mallea-Pum- p,

Fullen Paint and Muresco.
Keen Kutter Tools
Keen Kutter Shears
Keen Kutter Knives

Ontario Hardware Company

Well, What Do You
Think of This?

The

Use

Stoves,

This Is Our Best Offer
These Four First-Clas- s Maguinea and Our

Paper, ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, Only

g
'

"sJ tanaia- a- " nw

yr. Gr.an'a Fruit Growor. 50c yr. Form Lata). 25c jr?. Homo Ulo, 25c yt

fcr About the Price
This is the biggest bargain in the best reading

AlljIIG matter ever offered to our subscribers. It iw

eludes our paper the best weekly published
state and the Four Magazines of national prominence

sample copies of which may be seen at our office.
told our paper alone at less than a 'dollar a year.
the splendid contract we have made with these big
able to give our readers the four magazines with our

year for only $1.18 iust 18 cents more than the
our paper alone.
orders right away, give them to our representative or call

you are in town. As soon as you see these clean,
magazines you will want them sent to your own

THINK WHAT IT MEANS!
Paper and These Four Standard Magazines

FIVE ONE YEAR, ONLY

$1

of

$.J8

Ontario Argus
P. 0. Box 128


